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New

Ready;

Sleet

Delays

Move

1,600 Pupils
Involved In

Change
Brevard’s new elementary
and middle schools
colorful,
carpeted, and attractive
Mondcy were forced to wait at
least one additional day before
occupancy because of the sleet
mixed with snow which began
falling aroud 7 a m. in
Brevard and the lower end of
the county.
—

—

FINALISTS
Chuck Bradley, the award by Mrs. John I. Anderson, shown
the
winner
of
the
right,
Distinguished looking at the plaque with him. Other finalists for
Service Award of the Brevard Jaycees at the the D. S. A. were Peter P. D’Angona, left, and
annual banquet Friday night, he was presented Walter Siniard.

WINNER,

—

was

Chuck

Is Winner

Bradley
Of Brevard Jaycees9 DSA
A realtor, a state highway
patrolman, a cattle farmer, a
teacher from Rosman High

School, and

a

supermarket

manager were all honored for
contheir
outstanding
tributkms to Transylvania’s
at the 27th annual
Distinguished Service Award
banquet of the Brevard
Jaycees held last Friday night
at the Brevard College
cafeteria.

board

of

directors of

the

Transylvania County
Workshop, the Bicentennial
steering committee, and as
secretary of the Brevard
Board of Realtors. He is an
active member of Brevard-

betterment

Several hundred persons
occasion,
including a number of past
DSA winners, who were also
were on hand for the

recognized during

the course

of the evening.
Charles “Chuck” Bradley, a
realtor who is with
Gaither
&
C.
James
was
named
Associates,
recipient of the DSA for 1974,
which annually goes to

Transylvania’s

outstanding

young man of the year
selected by a panel of nonJaycee judges.

Bradley is the current
president of the Brevard
Mr.

Jaycees, and served as external vice president in
charge of all community
projects until May of last
year. He has led the Jaycees
to one of their finest years
while serving as
ever

president.
He has also served

on

the

Mr.

is
also
director
of the newly organized First

Bradley

currently serving as a

Motivation Is

High
Haggai Prescription
Describing happiness as the
ability to maintain a high level
despite the
problems you face, Dr. Tom

that was born of
said.

despair,

he

of motivation

Haggai

local

Davidson River Presbyterian
Church here and serves as an
usher there.

audience

“Rejoice

challenged
Friday night

his
to

evermore.”

This is the advice that Paul
wrote in his two letters to the
of
people
despondent
Thessalonica, Dr. Haggai
said, whom he compared to
Americans today.
The popular High Point man
spoke at the annual Brevard
Jaycees Distinguished Service
Awards banquet Friday night
at Brevard College, attended
by 126 persons.
“He did not say be happy all
the time. You cannot be happy
all the time,” Dr. Haggai said.
If people were happy all the
time, there would not be the
great music, poetry and art

In the face of terminal
illness of serious family
problems, “There is a way to
not lose your motivation,” Dr.
Haggai said.
“Paul tells you how. When
he gives you a toy, he gives
you the batteries and all the
screws. ‘In everything give
thanks. This is the will of God
through Christ Jesus.’
“You cannot be thankful
and depressed at the same
time,” he said. Unless, he
quipped, it was the man
watching as his mother-in-law
drove off the cliff in his new El
Dorado Cadillac.
The son of a Baptist
minister who speaks before
more than 300 groups annually
—See High, Page 3A

The 899 students at the
Middle School and the 694
elementary school pupils had
been scheduled to report to
their old institutions Monday
morning and would have been
new
transferred to the
facilities during the day,
school officials said.
Teachers and school officials worked during the
Christmas and New Year’s
holidays in moving, books,
equipment, and the accessories from the old building
into the new ones.

Sate Savings and
Association here.

Loan

outstanding endeavors, were
Pete D’Angona, and Walter
“Tinker” Siniard.
The beautiful DSA plaque
presented to Mr. Bradley
by Mrs. John I. Anderson in
memory of her late husband
who was recipient of the
award in 1950.
was

The “Outstanding Young
Law Enforcement Officer”
award was won by Sate Highway Patrolman Thad Elmore,
who received his plaque from
Brevard Mayor Charles

Campbell.
as

Transylvania’s

“Outstanding Young Farmer”
was

Eddie Carter of

Pisgah

Forest, who has been most
successful
this area.

cattle in
award wa°

raising
His

presented by George Turner,
manager of the local Duke
Power Company office.
Linda Hogsed, a teacher at
Rosman High School, was
named
Transylvania’s

“Outstanding

move was

—

at the new Brevard Elementary
School. Several students assisted
with the work. Among them was
Patrick Runyan, foreground.

to have been

exciting one for the
youngsters and their teachers,
and officials predict it will be

Young

Educator” for the year. She
also received the plaque
—See Bradley, Page 3A

when the

move

does

Methodists
To Launch

come.

The new facilities, and the
Rosman elementary school
which opened in October give
the county some of the finest
lower-grade school structures
in N. C. When the two high
school projects now underway
are completed, the county will
have one of the finest school
plants to be found in the
nation.

19.

About

permits,

1976.

The budget represents an
increase of 12 per cent over
the current budget, according
to W.L. Scarborough, cam-

paign spokesman.
A brochure compiled by Mr.
Scarborough gives a breakdown of the budget, along with

school

facts about the church.
Salaries of the minister and

staff, travel, office supplies,
building maintenance, in-

and shuttle buses will transport them in relatively small
groups to the new facilities.

Spiral

Staircase” is

57 per cent.

Pupil Sally Prince prepares display in

new

elementary school.

R. N.

Bailey

Named

Jr.,

Local and
takes 26 per
amount, and
program is

foreign missions
cent of the total

the local church
alloted six per

cent

Debt retirement on
educational plant that

To Olin Position

Baldwin,

the
was

May 1970 takes
Of the $225,000
that the new wing cost,
indebtedness
is
current
completed

in

11 per cent.

$128,400.
Since its beginning in 1878,
the church has grown to 965
members with church and
valuation
of
parsonage

Group

President.

$800,000.
a

classic suspense story that is
certain to appeal to everyone
who loves a good mystery.
Dorothy McGuire and Ethyl
Barrymore starred in the
movie version that was so

popular several years back.
The cast, comprised of a
mixture of BLT veterans and
several newcomers, includes
Rosalie Hale, Hank Hohner,

Shaw,
Wendy
Chauncy
Merman, Jaim Alderman,
Renate Chapman, and Judy
Dexter.

Admission to “The Sprial
Staircase” will be by season

membership, or tickets will be
available at the door. Curtain
time each evening will be at
•:15 p.m.

and utilities takes the

biggest portion of the budget,

Robert N. Bailey has been
Director of New
and
Business
Planning
Development in Olin Corporation’s Fine Paper and
Film Group, according to an
Garza
announcement by

Friday,
Saturday

“The

surance

appointed

Play

to

all members for
pledges toward the $131,645 for
1975 and the same amount for

officials said, the schedule
prepared for Monday will be
adhered to Tuesday. Students
will report to their old schools,

There, they’ll be given a
tour of the new structures and
settled into their classrooms
areas, while the buses bring
out another group of studens.

will

contact

projects.
If weather

members

100

participate in the drive

Bids totaling almost $1.8
million were recently approved for the new Rosman
and Brevard High Schools’

On

m

Members of the First United
Methodist Church will be
pledging their financial
support to the operating
budget for the next two years,
in a campaign that begins Jan.

Brevard Elementary
School was built and equipped
at a cost of $1,500,000. Cost of
construction and equipment
for the new Middle School was
$2,150,000, school officials
said.

BLT

of the Year” Don Dobbins; “Outstanding Young
Educator” Linda Hogsed; and Jaycee Bob
Leipfert, who received a special Presidential
Award. (Times Staff Photo)

Fund Drive

The

Richard Voso is the principal of the elementary school.
Charles Whitley is principal of
the Brevard Middle School.

SEVERAL HONOREE8 at last Friday
i’s annual Distinguished Service Award
uet sponsored by the Brevard Jaycees are
above. They are, left to right; “OutYoung Farmer” Eddie Carter; “Boss

READY
Principal Richard Voso, and Teacher
Lenore Kempfer at right, arrange
materials in the Beaver Pond Pod

an

He was one of three finalists
named by the judges. The
others, who also received
handsome plaques for their

Honored

The

GETTING

Bailey was
assignment

on

special

Dr. Robert G.
Tuttle,
current minister, is the son of
Rev. R.G. Tuttle who was
minister from 1905 to 1909.

to

group
at
Pisgah
Forest after Olin’s recent sale
an the Polyester Division at
Greenville, S. C., where he
was Director of Marketing. He
succeeds Harold Hellickson,
low Director of Marketing in
Jie Ecusta Paper Division.

headquarters

Bailey

was

Buddy Melton is executive
director of the campaign.
Other chairmen include Henry
McDonald, general chairman;

employed by

Dlin’s International Division
October 1959 and later
n
>ecame Director of Sales for
Dlin
Mazzuchelli, Olin’s

cellophane
nanufacturing affiliate in
taly.
ormer

He moved to the Ecusta
Paper Division’s Marketing
Department in 1967 to manage
banning and distribution,
before the August
1972
issignment of marketing

wmm

R. N. BAILEY
The outstanding mystery,
“The Spiral Staircase," will
be presented by the Brevard
Little Theatre as its second
production of the season this
Friday and Saturday nights,
Jan. 10 and 11 at the Brevard
High School auditorium.

Directed by Carle Wilson,
—See

Bailey, Page

3A

Thomas L. Bingam and Gil
Coan Sr., leadership gifts
chairmen; Sam Brewton and
Tom
Penn, ambassador

chairmen;

Elizabeth

Provence and Peg

McLarty,
spiritual emphasis chairmen;
W.L. Scarborough, publicity
Ruth
chairmen;
Paris,
fellowhip chairman; Martha
Jaye Johnson and Georgia
sitter
Bingham,
baby
chairmen; and Harold Inwood, production chairman.

